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THURSDAY, AUGUST C, 1SC8. fit
his

Foil PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
of illinois- - iu

for vicepiTrsident, ,

SCIIUYLEU COLFAX,
OF INDIANA.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOH-GENF.- lt AL,

Gkx. JOHN F. IIAHTHANFT of

FOR SURVEYOR-GENERAT- .,

Gex. JACOB 31. C A M 1 R E L L

CiT MY WIFE'S CHOICE, AND THE
whole family prefer it. Mrs. fc. A. Allen's
Improved new style) Hair Hkstoreh or
Dressing, (i.i one botile). Every Druggist
clls it. Price One JJo.lar..

at
See Btmcii of Grapes

On Standard in another column. S PEER'S
STANDARD WINK' UITTEKS
highly recommended by physicians for

isDyspeptics, on account of. its tonic pro
jcrties, its purity, and its delicious flavor

C3A very interesting and thrilling ac-- - to
count of tho drowning cf young Northrop

w.ll be fniod on our first page.

OtrTUc Lady's Booh for August, wa

on hand early last week, but, in the press of
labor on hand, was overlooked As usual

the Book is excellent. Terms, only $3 per
annum, in advance. Everybody should sub-

scribe, and the body" who don't misses more

of a really good thing thau we can tell him
of.

fjr-O-n Saturday last some seventy-eigh- t

wagons, loaded with people, passed the Ho-tt'l-of

Mr. rhilipKresge, in Chestnutlull-tsp.- ,

in this county, for the "Huckleberry (Poco- -

no) Mountain." On Monday, by noon, thirty- -

eight wagons had parsed the same point fir
the same destination. A friend, who has,
for several years kppt the run of the berry
trade, informs us that the huckleberry crop,

this year, is fully equal in tulk, while the
berries arc superior in size and quality, to

that cf any preceding year for the last eight
jcars. He thinks the crop, in pecuniary
value to the county, will exceed 30,000.

m&-- -
0O"The Ninth Annual Fair of the Mon-

roe County Agricultural Society, commen

ces, this year, on Tuesday, the 13th day of!

October, next, (election day,) and will con-

tinue, as ufual, four days. We hope to sec
our Farmers, Gardners, Fruilists, Ilorficul-turalist- s,

Mechanics, Housewives, Madames,

Misses, and people generally, unite in the
praiseworthy purpose-o- f eclipsing the exhi-

bitions
J

of all former years. We can cer-

tainty do better, in all the departments, than
was done last year. If we begin now in

g.-o- earnest, the end will be accomplished.

The Premium List will, as heretofore, be
full and liberal- -

je-S- The FAIR and FESTIVAL of

the Ladies' of the Presbyterian Church ot
commcuccd yesterday, and will continue I

tjirough to morrow and Saturday, morn- -

ing, afternoon and evening. The arrange-- 1

meats are as neat and perfect s may be,
anil thp. nrtirlps otTerrd for sale aro both!"
cseful and beautiful Rcfrc.-hmcD-ts of

, 1J.1me most lempuug cuaracicr win in--

served at all hoars of the day and during
the evening. Rvcry thing augurs sue- - in

cess to the undertaking; and every one
v;ho possibly can should attend and en- -

.. .- 1 t-- l. .IHjoy tuc iun ana me goou things incident
to the occasion.

woaAominauon.
Our Republican brethren of Carbon ccun- -

ry.on Monday last, placed in r.cmination,

for Representative, that earnest and valiant
champion of correct principles, CapL J. D- -

Lacicrc. of Mauch Chunk. The nomir.a- -

linn of nrriT.--i lhff fnnrnrrptirf r.f lfif

KPub)icaDS of Monroe, lut a, we had the .

candidate fur the two last yeur, we think
this will be cheerfully acccrded. CapL Lp- -

r-,--
r, . nntirfm.rl In it,- - .....

ly
for the. Union first a5 Captain of Co. F.,

I -
I IT1HOJ n p V" no-air-

, n r!Mn in r.f
fc ' F ' 3

Co. A. 202d Reir.. P. V.. and battled man- -
I riA

fully fur tlie triumph of the right. Since
lew. when not ia tbc Army, he has, as cdi- -

JWinciplc. which
the

cutoirTatcd
of

i the trP,J
t

tion cf the rebellion, and which are now to
rapidly placin- - ours in the very front of the
co' umn formed by the nations of the earth. ly

With this as bis record, and with the earn
est recommendation of the brethren of Car
bon, os thown ia LU nomination, wc do not
thittk v cai do better than to second Car
bon's motion, and, taking off our coat?, go to

iiiT

work with tbc steady purpose of giving Cap
tain Lacicrc, alon with the rea of the U- -

publican ticket, this fall, the heaviebt vote
over polled agaimt the fcham Democracy of ut

Monroe county.
. ,

A correspondent writing to flic In
jnnz from i.ia;rara Falls, says: rYoul
way be interested to hear that, in our , ,

l,...n ,l;..l. ll.. cr.,. .1 I

rr fit) mt,ri --,L A 't c. .- - - ' ' - n ..v 111 WUUU IV IWM.
Mr. Chase, had he been nominated by

X)aiLc
v

c uumueror mem were. War Democrats
lliey will

.

Queer Hall, nnd hard to be understood,

are our friends of the rrcat Democratic

parly. It is; enly a few weeks ago that

they were denouncing the ";ui--- er, as a- -

lout the meanest thing that God, la his

infinite wisdom, saw fit -- to create.- - He
all wrong, in whatever light you saw

to prescut him wrong iu the color of

skin, wrong iu the kiuk of his wool,

wronr in the thiekuess of his skull, wrong

in--' the fashioning of his shinboce, wrong

length of his heel, wrong in his odor,

and most positively, comparatively nnu

superlatively wrong in the probable man- -

ner in which hc-wo- uli 'embrace republ-

icanism, and oppose Democracy, if per-mitte- d

to vote. Weeks and months, aud

even years, have Lecn devoted by that
party to an cxpositicu of the maguitude

the wrong which attaches, as a natural
hp!nnJn?. to roor "darkey." But the- - oc . - ,

case is altered somewhat now.' Wade

Hampton, red Napoleon Eoucprtc For
rest, and Tocuibs, and ;Vance,- and. Pres
ton, and other shining lights cf the lost

causo South, have sccu-- a thing or two,

and told others what thcy'saw, aud, all

bace the "nitrger" is assuia!

magnificent . proportions: in the oyes of

that saiue Democracy, .t Objection to col

or, wool, skull, shinbone, heel and odor.

rapidly vanishing into thin :air, and

efforts arc being. 'earnestly made to ma

nipulate the veritable Sambo, himself, in

an cScient auxiliary of the Democracy

In the South front seats arc reserved for

him at Democratic meetings, where he is

often announced as the principal speaker
bad whiskey is freely imbibed with him

oa the ''hale fellow well met" principle
and he is really getting to be the bigges1

toad in the Democratic ruddle. That
the leaders North are fast losing their re

pugnaaco to him, is evidenced by the
fact that a "speciman brick" from one o

the Georgia plantations, was carried to

New York, during the session of the Deiu
ccratic Convention, to enlighten even the
shining lights cf the great Empire Club
of that City. The nigger ain't so lad af
ter all, when there is a" prospect that hi
vote may be induced to count forPcmoc
racy. Here is a change indeed.

Again : The next meanest thing to a

nigger ever created, aud wc do net know

but that the Democracy thought him n

little meaner than the nigger was Thad
Stevens. The wsy the Democracy did
hate him was beautiful to behold, in the
eyes of all true men. Why, they could'ot
approach Thad. without imciagining that
their nostrils were filled with the fumes
of brimstone, and that they saw ftsc cb
ven hocf, and heard the jingling cf chains,
such as are said to be used to hoLlfa6t
the subjects of Pluto's dominion. Aw

I

ful, awful, in their estimation, was Thad.
hern was not an nnnosr. rlfrn tnin' n.l

bout him. He was a mass cf political cor- -

. . . . .
a : r L - - 1 i II

1 1 I

i.t : j 11

scpuiciue, wuBLiicr icwu X or

otherwise. - i.ut,
fciiout tlie iad tidings o er democracy 6 dark

n, , . . .
even j.naa. is cow receiving the pcans

, .
the party, and the praticc ha3 already

nearly made the leaders perfect in epcak- -

ing of him r,3 one of the most pure and
exalted of oar statesmen, living or dead.
Thad. a few days ago, in Congress, jkin
Iv th reatrnrd. in n orrirnn rnnlJ ' o---- J.

to vote fcr Seymour and Rlair, when the
n '

v .uv w. nuij- - mJ3 nruwn open iu
him, and it only remains for him to fctep

to receive an invitation to a scat ou
the same bench with each rare specimens
of purity, fidelity and political holiness as

lt . l'lt . t 11- - . . . I

icnuicion, auauuiguam, A ooawanl, the
iooas, Lurr, aud our Cinihed and tab

' I

317 fit" I'd I 9

, ...A1M. r hi
1

"w "" Vl l"w uut'7 - . V Vact or l.ns latter Jay a vote for Scyra6ur
aoJ Wa,r- - uccr indeed, is Dc.
mocxacj.

Icani t,ial our KPlP M
14i,a 'S"'"", ""y uisappoim- -

31 "!C non-aparac- oi me clergyman

'lUf U" morillll" IJM. A ffood
number assembled, at the appointed lime,
. f 1 Y ... . .

. . . . I
1 r.f. ii .1 rrtSL- - i.f r. w m .v..nt I 1 1v.- - ...twiiiL-- uuuw, ui,

lfr lUflllllirr : I- ;ne, uu
m t !. t I I.t 1

a?"u." 8"u Ef prciercncc, to tbc

''ITn' c wurMiip,aiiu n.ac not on- -

8,1 ucb. Lut 1,12 uninitiated tho, who
were mn tfh interested, anxious for more.
Hope wc may soon, have it.

Since tlm aloic was in lvnc. the follow.' I

iva- - .
n.r ,,!.! i .0 - rw...w.. I

l?f,ic,,v..l ri..,i. c-- s,. I

'im. . .... .on me parte: u.e cicr-ym- an

"I'liiiled, to hold fecrvigc in our town, and
,ue "tcr.Cap, on Sunday last, was ow- -

S w a ncieniion on the Lehigh Valley
Uulroad, by which ho was prevented from
InakJn, ,,;,,,,.,: ,v:tIl...... n , f. .o u. jli. iv. t r i

. i . . .. .
' 0,m vva, T,,we tt'y uuavoida- -

iC. tJa iic'vt Siinifnv I tin I?...f l.v..:l
WashLurn. cf AM.V f i.,... ,.r . .' tltv. KsUlf i

Ut. ,r. s .SZ ' -
m. w iwi-- , iv u li v ng.

atui Jjlr U..' 111, U

; exited to ofiiciale here, at tbc
'- -;-

(Xj-W- c have i" several comic

notes Wchin a muddle among the Democ-

racy of Monroe, growing out cf ihcapproacli-;nf- r

Congressional campaign. We may in

dulge the luxury of piping a tune cr two,

with the muddle os our 'theme, in our next
week's paper. In the mean tune, what has
Monroe to do with the congressman, that

lcr hungry patriots need be m;xing them- -

sulvcs'ia a buss over the nomination?..' Pitt
.as had the Congressman enly one term cut

of the last twenty tern.?, and wc think the

cast our Democracy could .do would bo to

et her have it another term' in peace. ' Wit!
the Senator, the Representative and the
prospect for a first rate "sour kraut crop so

promising, wedo not sec why even Dcmocra
cy cannot rest content; especially asour De

mocracy may "need the aid ot Pike in a Iu

turc contort with the 'generous eons of mo

ther Northampton. .".

OCT" We are under obligations to Com

missioucr Caprort, of tho Department t--f Ag
riculture at Washington, for a copy cf his

report containing an account of the cciiJi
tion pf the .crops 'for the month of JiJy.
From all quarters reports have reached the
Department, that never, betorc had such

abundant crops been harvested. This wi!
be gcod news to all who buy bread, and who
for several years past, have been living at
the mere of speculators. YV c 'make, the
following extract from the report: .

Wheat. The condition of wheat, a?
shown in the July returns, is above the av
eragc for last year" in all the States except

emiont, Connecticut, the. Caro.mas Gcoi
gia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Texas
and Nebraska. The season his been pecul
larly favorable to the growth and ripening
of this graat bread crop la all except the
boutherii btates. -

The favorable reports aro so numerous, in
the western States especially, that it is un
necessary to give them in detail. The gen
eral tenor of reports is that winter wheat
bids fair to be the largest crop we have had
for many years: the yield will be immense
the prospect was never better for a large
crop; the weather has been remarkably sea
sonalle; the universal opinion is that the
crop will be tha largest ever grown ia the
couniry; crops all over the country were
never in a more llourishir.g condition.- Our
Lafayette, Wisconsin, correspondent siys lie
has never seen, m a. resulcnco o; 40 years,
fir.cr prospect for wheat, ns well as all other
crops, and that the same mhrht be saij of
several adjoining counties. In Highland
ccumy, Ohio, the acreage of winter wheat is
estimated at three times that cf last year,
and in Monroe county, Missouri, the acre-
age of wheat is thought to be three-fol- d that
ot 1SG7. In Kalamazoo county, Michigan,
an unusual yield is reported, the best fields
being estimated at 19 bushels per acre; oud
ia Uourbon county, Kansas, it is claimed
that many farmers will thow a similar yield.

Willi a successful harvesting of the spring
wheat it may -- safely be declared, in sum-
ming up the local reports, that a larger num-
ber of bu.-hc- ls of wheat, by many thousands,
will be grown in the United States in lSGj
thau in any previous season. .

It is Only Necessary
To give Mr. Spccr's "Standard Wine

Bitters' a fair and judicious !rial, to be ful- -
. .i : i -- t .i' ""a ia mcy.are superior to any

proiession, as a remedy for debility ans:n;
.

from the inaclivitv of the different functions- - - -"
ot tl.c system. I heir base is his V nn mm"
b;ned wjth tJjc L;tter principIe of UiC best
tonics, (herbs and roots,) known to practical
clicmists. See his advertisement in another
coiumrr, or u:s circulars at tnc principal jJru'Coiores.

War cf Races (!)
Read the following from the Georgia

Tcb'jroph. a leadinir cot:crhead sheet.
of J uly 17 : j

Hundreds of the colored voters were
--

. . , .
V, uu J"' procession, iu

v .eu:.Lsuuy uigfir, ana llious
more cheered it 011 wiih ri.rl.t nn,l

will. The talk about "a" conflicts of racs"
ls u" stuff. The Democrats in this cau- -

J"13 arc Soing 10 illustrate not a conflict,
f3

C ' " races. Wc meat;
UHIIJ uuu

nine-tenth- s of the Georgia ne-ro- ci shiir
vote with us, aud. .by our side, in i!,5

. . ' 1 w" "

election : aud TVC 121CUD in till; tfk An r ri
the tl.ghtcst violence to nc2ros inclina
tion. He.shall vote as he chooses, and
he shall vote for his own best interests
and happnness. nc notify all carnct
baggers and advauturcrs at home and
abroad that wc intend to try conclusions
with ttieiii on this point, aud help, them
scl vc3 U they can. I he vote of Gcori
this tail shall be uighcr a unit thau it
ever was before. The Radicals shall ct
enough of "manhood suffrage" in Georgia
to satisfy them for four years at least.- -

at -

. . Jlurrali. , lor ....Seymour
-

and IJIair, says
me tlarkev. " 1 1 Urra 1 lur I Th fT.-- n " r..

11 t . . .uu me ccppcrncau.s. j ho darkies arc

copperhead will declare the mulattocs 1us
relatives if they will only vote for hiitii
and in Mississippi the white copperhc:
absolutely carried negroes on their backs
to the polls, on condition that they would

A -vote tnc coppeThcaj ticket.

. , . .rrt. - ci n t rpringucu vmon ciiiontclc.3- r I. ,.r ... ... , . .
. ireuik ui iviH'i wtllCll OCCUITO'J IU

j iTuiiiiiiuu n;r
the hay field of Mrs. Pirrc.. on lil.L,.

I

Hill, took un and carried entirTdv r.t
sight four cocks ol hay.. ,Thcy were tak

up as gently f. a halloou ascends and
wcut ('vcr th(i 9ltH to uurlhca&t uutil
out of hi-- ht. not a vcslisre of Lav rern.-nn-.o Jing where they stood.

.
A exchange says : ,

-- Gen. Grant aud
1 I,,. . 1 1.... I .

T"v Tr: t M Vr

inc icmocrat, have Jumped the
mucs : incy naiiuea in two more last
week I bot e of Iloraliu Hi'vnmin--

AoVCUlbtr. . .

t. T i . . m" ' ana iuc auu.encc .;uu i ai must gei out 01 the wayd,cd. 1 he services, and the excellent tho South t he dailies arc ijioro uu

1'" a rich rclou. J-
-

"
J.- - .M fc!

" k"o '
i r. 1" .. i 'STwC

IUItKrsSzBincctbcnomiuatiofSeyur.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tlir sweet rnt:it.n erori at the South: will- I I
,.. 1.,r..n '

Horses at about, two an d and a half

dollars each iu Hawaii. ;

A company of Tanners has been organ- -

ized iu Knoxville.
The cost of pulling down a Democratic

rebelioa was.over f.OUO.OUUJUJ.
Thc'Gad-itcs- " is the recent classical

name given to young ladies who arc con- -

tiuually promcuading the strcct.s.
Tucks arc made at Pittsburg, loOO of

wMr-l- t wri.'h an ounce The machine
tnrn nut 500 r-c-r minute.

St. Marie, oa Saturday, received S10,- -

000 as his reward securing the arrest oi
f.i... ii qlirr.,ttj v n

'The authority ol a mol ;y equal to
hat of a Government. r Horatio &j:

mour, July 4, '03.) . .

, .

i

The Ilarlford Post announces 1, 3

McClcIlan'will take the tpade .for
nicur aud Blair. '

The firm of Sevnour &' Blair is iu a

shakv condition. Heavy notes fall due
iu November, and a collapse is expected.

The Rnleigh (N. 0.) Standard guarau Treasury Department for the week
50,000 majority for Graut aud .Col- - ing Saturday was Su'JU.OOO. The ship- -

fax in North Carolina
Who boasted that they would not vote the Assistant Treasurer at Boston, $100,-p- r

a dollar to put down the Rebel- - 000 j to the United States Depositary at
Democratic Partvv . Pittsburg, ; to National.bauks

a mau
Hnn ? The

t. -- j ii.- -i -- i.:.;u in.Ur ihr hn.
ing troubled by tho borer. The remedy
: i ir .l nfiinM, fnn" ' .

Louisville had transparencies of JctT.
Davis. Lee and Stonewall Jackson in the

I k r.nminndnn.1 SALrcjoiciu- - iuu uuuiiu-.uu- a 'mour ana mair. vny now
Tfic Detroit Advertiser says: "It is

stated that 'the JSiairs nave Dccn puuing
their heads together' a dreadful case deducted the following amounts j MutikT-pollcvil.- "

ted bills returned; ?rf,50C,OCJ ; notes of

An ardenE Democratic sheet published
in Texas tells us to go to h . J bauk
you ! Wc never did attend a Copperhead
now-wo- and we arc too old to beirin
now. ,' JChicago Post.

P. II- - Siblcv. a member of the Demo- -

cratic State Central Committee Cali
fornia, has written a letter in favor of
Grant aud Colfax.'

If 1 State had to ran Horatio Seymour 5
times to elect him dovcrnor "2 times, how
many times will H7 States have to run him,
to elect him President (or Governor ofthem)
1 limC.

Grant, commanded a company of white and
black men iu 177G and tell at the battle of

V hite Plains, as did his brother, Solomon
. .

The Detroit Advertiser says: "The
. I . , . I. - T"

original carpet naggers were 1. c

ocratic ratnots who, with a small roll of
clothing under their arms ran away to
Canada to escape the draft.

i. ..o a, w.wi...
Kepublican like Thomas Jefferson should
have been selected to dratt the JJcclara- -

tioa of Independent, the coracr-stone- . of
. 1. 1 ir..l"e rcpuuin..

Vermont Volunteer . wites The Trib- -

unc:"I have great respect for carpet
baggers, having been one myself during
a part of the lime during the 'late onpleas
antness.' My carpet bag was marked 'U.

Heretofore. the Democrats have objec-
ted to the Republican party on the
ground that it was sectional that it had
no members in- - the South. ' Now they
complain that it has more members in the
South than it oughout to have.

It had been discovered that coal exposed
to the weather loses in nine months fifty
per cent, of its value as fuel, and nearly
as much as gas making material.. In
these "striking" tfmcs dealers should
make an ccouomical note of this.

The Rostou Post says the Democrats of
Vermont had an old fashioned Convention
last week, aud that "the enthusiasm rose
to hig-wutc- r mark." The Vermont Demo-crat- s

arc a set of cheerful clams, A gentle
dew makes it high-tid- e for them.

In 1G0, Rlair, in a campaign speech,
pronounced the Democratic party "the
most miserable, and corrupt party that
ever existed." And ubw, af:cr having got
into it, he was never so much at. home

Mr. Relfoy, who published a Democra
tic paper in Minneapolis last rail,- - find
it impossible to "go" Seymour and Rlair
He has abandoned the Democratic party
and is now publishing a papor of llepubh
can proclivities in Meeker County,

The Hon Thomas N. Still will, formerly
Republican Representative iu Congress
from the Xlth Indiana District, who
wandered oil after strange gods upon the
occasion of Johnson'a opostacy, is now
earnestly at work for Grant and Colfax.

A gentleman writiug from the interior
of r. i. gtato says: "I find here ajium
l-e-r of old Democrats going for Grant
thou-- h they voted for McClcllau iu 1804
Seymour does not'pleafc the people here
aud Rlair is still worse.'

''Fire your gun," said a poor laboriu
man in Detroit, while the Democrats were
ratifying Seymour's nomination, "you
can t fool uiu any longer. I voted your
ticket until it takes thrco dollars to buy
what I used to for scvcnty-fiv- c cents, and
now think it's about time for a chango."

It is worthy of mention that a voun"
aud poor colored man, Richard Greener,
Dy name, carried oil the lirst prize for de
clamation at Harvard University, against
ufeniy competitors, ail white, and Mas
sachusctts allows Mr. Grccucr a vote!
U hat a shame.

The Roston Post, the leading Demo
cratio newspaper of New-Knglan- said
of Schuyler Colfax in 1SG3 : "He is an
intelligent, active, t working man ; a good
priutcr, a good editor, a good citizen, and

. . .1 11 1 ! 1nas uiscuargca 1113 uuiy conscientious v.
wc have no doubt, a,s a public man." '

An irate Democrat at the National
Convention, mistaking .the uniformed
oliccmcn lor Uuioti soldiers, thus ex

claimed : "It is, time this blue-coate- d

despotism was busted, when our liberties
are iutcrfoicd with by such an infernal- -I. lit- -

ol ol ciuu-fcliuircr- s at a Demueratn? Con.- - - 7
CDtioa !"

Keep it Before Then.
The following extract from ibi

of

of

letter
which secured to Frank P. Blaik, the

. . . . . ... . IT- - .
Corrcrhcad nomination : lor the ice

Presidency, shows just where he stands."

Pouudcr it bclore you vote lor him.
'There is but cue way to restore the

Govcrumcnt aud the Constitution, and
that Is for the J'rcsufrrtt elect to -- declare
these acts mill aud void. co:vjcl the army
to undo its vsurixiiioits at the South,
j;f)terSlftJlCcarttuaif Mate Government
aj)ow tkc white people to reorganize their
own Governments and elect beuators ana
Representatives. rihc lions-- c ot uepre- -

seatatives will contain n majority ot i'om- -

ocrats from the North, and they will admit
the Kcprcecntativcs elected Ly me wuuc
pcopie oi me couin, asm wuu w---

eration of the President i' Kill not be uj
ticuli to cor.ipcl the &:antc to snLmtt.
lt uot uo ae t0 withstand the public
judgement, if distinctly invoked audctear- -

My expressed, ou tins luudatnentaL issucr
and it i3 the sure way to avoid all future

lti?r. in nut. tliii isti.'1 ld.iinlv to thn roun- -

try

Tlinnmnnnf.nfrrnpti.-m.i- l currency rc
ccivcd from the priutiug division of the

mcuts for, the week were as follows : To

and 'others, 3o3,77S. The amount of
notes shipped during the week to Nation

Amount ol Mean- -,loU'-
tics held by of the Luited
States, iu trust for National banks, at this
Jate;a3 scculity for circulating uotes,
$341 'C11 'S00 ; and

.
for deposits

-
of public

mouics with banks designated as deposi
taries, U3,037,050. National bauk notes
issued duriug the week, $123,503 : total
te date. S300.10G.1 10. Fioai this to be

iuvsolvent .bauks redeemed and burned
by the Luited States lieasurer, ?l0- -,

829 leaving in actual circulation at this
date, : b'JU.J'Ji Alb. Amouut of frac- -

tioal currency redeemed aad destroyed
duriug the week, ZoboAo'S.

The 'orld eays:
" It cosU more money now to the

navy, in time of pcaei, thau it did iu 1SG1,
when the' navy was blockading the Athmtic
and (uill coast-:- , v.vA t!ie mouth of the Miis- -

sir-pi- . "What becomes of the people's monevV'

That's just what.wc should have
If. mi mi ant if T ccoii.lpTi .v ( r Tint

enabled The World to triumr.h over us
0n the Impcachmcut issue; and wc icdl
knQW g0OQ a,.tcr tjc 4th of 3larch ncst. 7

when Gen. Grant moves into the U lute
1 1 n 1 1 ; A - f rirntnn f v.i 1-- r tt flif A ,

Ii Tl 'I m'ii.- - i -- .iJin, ouiiusvu uliu vj.uuuu n ci.es uuiii
Scymouritcs control the expenditures

L.r v i . i .1.-- ..ui iiiu 1.1 a v L'l'iiuiLiuL'ui. 11 11 Li i.i;iL inev
wantc,j e37,000 000 wherewith to run it.... par. bt (,onrp rilt fh.m Anven

1 to aoouc we may ires a
tighter twist on them when Congress rc
assembles: but cutting them down one.
haif js not 1 beginning.a Still, they

1 ... . .... - . . -
are like a .crying child or an achini;
tooth they must be taken square out.

When Vallandigham was arrested for
treason Seymour wrote: "If this pro
cccding is approved by the Government,
and sanctioned by the people, it is not
merely a step toward revolution it is

revolution. It will uct only lead to mili-
tary despotism it establishes military
despotism. If it is upheld our liberties
arc overthrown. The safety of our per-
sons, the tCeuiity of our property, will
hereafter depcnd.upon the arbitrary wills
of such militaVy rulers as may be placed
over us, while our constitutional guaran-
tees' will be broken down." Vallandig
ham, the traitor, repaid that letter of
Seymour's by proposiug him as the Dem-
ocratic uoniincc for President.

A record has been opened at flic Cus
torn-Hous- e in Kast Sa'ginaw, iu which the
captaius of vessels reporting have afSxcd
their uamcs with reference to the Presi-
dential candidates they will go for. Of
31 names entered, III were for Grant and
3 for Seymour. Two declined to sign,
one of whom said his father was a Demo
cratand he was a Democrat, but he would
be cursed if fie would vote fo ccymour

The 7ckslvry Times finds Rlair just
suitcu to its Jtebel tastes. It -- says: Ob
jeetion is made down this way to the iu
dorscmcnt of the Rlair letter, by a few
iimiu people, on the score ot prudence
and jet it was this identical letter of Praol
Llair to his friend. Col. Rroadhcad that
secured the Missouri hero the nomination
fur Vice-Presiden- t. Rc jri; just such
ammunition as t ranJc lllair v.cs.

Boys Take Warning.
A law is now in cxistancc iu this State

that gives a man the power to arrest any
one who may be detected in stealing fruit
from orchards or gardens, and 1 lave then
takcti before an Aldcrtuan for punish
mcnt. A great uumbcr of the Govs in
our midst make it a practice as soou as a
ripe ucrry shows itself upon a neighbor's
bush, or other fruit begins to look tempt- -

iug,-i- piucK it. a lew examples wil
remedy this evil, we think.

non. iicvcray Johnson, Minister to
Great Mintatn, and family, sailed from
Raltimore at two o'clock Saturday after- -

uoon, on the steamer Raltimore, for South-
ampton. Mrs. Lincoln, widow of the

who had been in Raltimore
since J hursday, and had engaged passage
ah 4 - I "uu uiu same snip, uuder escort of Mr
Johnson, was taken euddculy ill Friday
u:ght. Saturday morninrr the was able
to sit up, but too much indisposed to uu
dertako a voyage across the Atlautic at
present.

Although Gcu. Rlair has passed through
Indiana twice since tho NewVork Cou- -

vcntiou, and iu each case it was generally
kuo wu that ho was ou board of the traiu
no Democratic committee bid him wel
come, nor was any invitation given him to
peak. Jluswa.1 uot the reception that

was accorded to Mr. Colfax iu Ohio aud
lllUOK.

Disastrous Fire-1-50 Build ings Destroy- -
.. .1 onii in,.., i,.,i-...- 'i ir 1 r
tu--- uu xiimuci. ivciiucuru iiuuseiess
Heavy Losses.
Oil July City 31. About 7 o'clock

this morning a Ore broke out in Parker,
Thompson ii Co.'a engine house, in tho
rear of the Jonca House, burning Pool
DrothcrV, Lockhart & Prcar's tank aud
platforms aud damagiug mauy dwellings
and stores. About two thirds of the west
side of the town by the Post OiScc and
the Grant House, was burned on both
sides of the street. The fire communica-
ted to some truck car? standing near, aad
by them to the building?5, with fearful
rapidity, cousummg everything from th6
Post Oiiice to the Natural Hotel on both
?idcs, aud to the rivtv clli;e, rendering
houseless two hundred " -

lt is impossible to estimate the". losses
correctly at this time. They arc very
heavy. The fire continued !o buru uutil-
about twelve o'clock noon. rJhe oil in
terest sullered very little by tlie Gic. ;
Ijockhart & Frcar's los3 is cstimatc-- a

$15,000.' "About 'ouc'huu'JrcJ and fifr
buildings were bared. A nibc3 the heavi-

est losers arc J. A. Christy, d.v.jrgist ;
Dr." ; PottcrficlJ," residence; Finley A.

Condi grocers ; Isaac liialejyi hardware;
uiscr Dios.,-- hardware.; lloag ec Rio.,

Gould House; L. 1). Kellogg, paints;
Western Union Telegraph, block ; St.
Charles Hotel ; Shephard, grocery; Royle
House, and Stiflo & Sons' bakery. .

, - - -

Sound Opinion Ly the' Court.
At a. Circuit lately held in the High tit

District of New York an action of eject-
ment wa3 tried "''by the Court without
jury. J he suit was brought to recover
possession of a cemetery. The: plaintiff
was an incorporated religious society, and-th- c

defendant, as it appeared, wa3 a prac-
ticing physician. On the part of the-plainti-

it was claimed" that the defend-
ant, as one of a committee appointed by
the church, had purchased the groumJ,
for the use of the society, but afterward,
falling out with the brethren, had taken
the title in his own name, aud claimed to
keep the premises himself; while the de-

fendant insisted that he had bought the
cemetery iu his own right, and after his
relations to the society had ceased. The
Conrt, after hearing the proofs and argu-
ments, proceeded to state the grounds of
his decision, and ordered judgment fur
the plaintiff.! ' Whereupon . the defeud-aut'- s

counsel arose and asked the Court
to state more fully the reasons for. the de-

cision. "Certainly," said his Honor ;

"but as you have heard what I said, I
have but two additional reasons to give :
O.i'c ts.'tluit thn church seems to need a
cemetery ; and the other, that the doctor
ha fadrd to fhoic that his' practice is
sufficiently la rye to require hir.i to Lerp

luryhty-yrouti- d et his eicn !'' The
learned counsel surrendered.

A Robbers' Cava in Illinois'. "

The Knox (Illinois) liepablkvn ti:&
the following :

A farmer near Oneida, one day last
week, while ou an unfrequented part cf
his farm, near a ravine discovered, that
an oak sapling had been cut and drarrcrcd
to the ravine, which caused him to in- -

Xvcstig.-it- the matter, the result of which
was, he found a trap door covered by tho
sod, which opened into a room excavated
ia the ground. This room was quite well
fitted up with tables and chairs, contain-
ing stolen property of all kinds, and was
evidently the rendezvous of thieves.
His astonishment was such that he

divulged the circumstance to
the public, aud although a guard was
.tatioued near . the cave, none of the
thieves were captured, they having doubt-- "
less learned that the retreat was discov-
ered. Many of the articles found in the
cave have been identified b- - persons in
the vicinty who have been losing such
property unaccountably "for somo tinio
past.

A passenger by a night truing on the
Hudson River railroad tells the follow-
ing: The train was dotaiued at Grccn-bus- h

for a little while, and waiting, a cat-
tle train came on the other track and'
stopped. Such a noise has seldom been
kcard ; the cattle bellowed, the sheep set
up a bleating, and the b.os grunted, uu-
til the passcugcrs wcio nearly erased.
One old felloe had slept 'for hours, but
this noise woke Lim. , Rubbing his eyes.
he Iiitcucd in , aiuazcmc'ut. "Ay.0, aye !"
says h, "that's this V Peering into tho
darkucss without disccruiag anything,
aud listcniug more critically, ho at last
satisfied himself, and set the passengers
roaring, by the exclamation', "That uiust-b-e

a Democratic convention,"
' A correspondent of The JclTcrson (Tex-

as) Ku-KIu- (Rlair aud Seymour), writes:
'Tho niggor and the white men are not

likely to agree, tho uiggcr jicldi
to the white man's views, which he can
do, or die. He has not the intellect, and
the white men, who out number him live
to cne, will never, consent lo be his bond-
man or his inferior in any sense. Ou this
the Ku-K!u- x is all level. No niirgcr in
the Ku-Klux.- " .

The Woj ld fancies it has a " big thing."
iu a brother of Gcu. Graut who (it says.).
goes strongly for Seymour for President."
Very good. Wc can exactly match him.
We know a brother (by marriage) of Scy-ntou- r,

whose- natuc is Roscoe Cont ling',
and who goes quits as strongly for Graut"
as t'other fellow docs for Seymour.

nai oi ii i
Orvillc L. Grant has publishodj a lei tec.

lenying the report that lie supports Scy
mour aud Rlair. Mr. Grant fays he is
trong iu the Republican, faith, always

has been, and always will be.

Leading Democrats throughout the.
country give up the contest.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The iiudc-rsiiriic- hereby offers himself as

a candidate for the office of
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

at the coming election, should ho be elected
10 nlod''os himaclt to pcrfi.rtu the duties' of

the clfice with fidelity.-- '

JACOB STACK If 0(J3t:.
II i.inltoa lsp , July yo, lH.-t- e.


